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PARTICIPANTSPARTICIPANTS

�� ISTITUTO COMPRENSIVO DI FIESSO ISTITUTO COMPRENSIVO DI FIESSO 
UMBERTIANO, ITALYUMBERTIANO, ITALY

�� HOLY TRINITY CE PRIMARY SCHOOL, HOLY TRINITY CE PRIMARY SCHOOL, 
LONDON, GBLONDON, GB

�� ECOLE LOUIS BOUCHET, ROYAN, FRANCEECOLE LOUIS BOUCHET, ROYAN, FRANCE
�� KOCH VALKOCH VALÉÉRIA KRIA KÖÖZZÉÉPISKOLA, PISKOLA, ÁÁLTALLTALÁÁNOS NOS 
ISKOLA. ISKOLA. ÓÓVODA VODA ÉÉS KOLLS KOLLÉÉGIUM, PGIUM, PÉÉCS, CS, 
HUNGARYHUNGARY

�� DIREZIONE DIDATTICA 3DIREZIONE DIDATTICA 3°°CIRCOLO BASSANO CIRCOLO BASSANO 
DEL GRAPPA, ITALYDEL GRAPPA, ITALY



PROJECT DESCRIPTIONPROJECT DESCRIPTION

�� The The PartnershipPartnership createscreates opportunityopportunity for for ourour
schoolsschools and and communitiescommunities toto taketake part in part in anan
interculturalintercultural dialoguedialogue. . ItIt alsoalso intendsintends toto raiseraise
awarenessawareness and and improveimprove attitudeattitude of of pupilspupils and and 
the the schoolschool communitycommunity towardstowards waterwater concernsconcerns
in in orderorder toto makemake themthem actact asas responsibleresponsible citizenscitizens
and and toto conveyconvey the idea the idea thatthat everybodyeverybody is part of is part of 
the the samesame naturalnatural world. world. 



The The mainmain objectivesobjectives of the projectof the project

�� MakingMaking studentsstudents understandunderstand the the valuevalue of of cleanclean waterwater in in 
theirtheir locallocal environmentenvironment

�� DevelopingDeveloping theirtheir knowledgeknowledge aboutabout the the importanceimportance of of 
waterwater byby analysinganalysing itsits rolerole in the in the pastpast, , presentpresent and and 
futurefuture

�� EnhancingEnhancing responsibleresponsible attitudesattitudes and and effectiveeffective
competencescompetences towardstowards the the respectrespect of of waterwater and and ourour
environmentenvironment

�� ImprovingImproving studentsstudents’’ languagelanguage and and interculturalintercultural
knowledgeknowledge

�� WritingWriting a storya story



The The objectivesobjectives willwill be be achievedachieved

throughthrough a a methodologymethodology basedbased on on 

activitiesactivities::
�� WritingWriting and and fillingfilling in a in a waterwater questionnairequestionnaire
�� CreatingCreating paintingspaintings, , findingfinding keykey wordswords
�� CreatingCreating a a webpagewebpage
�� ConsultingConsulting expertsexperts fromfrom waterwater plantsplants and and waterwater researchresearch centrescentres
�� ResearchingResearching on on locallocal naturalnatural waterwater resourcesresources on on fieldfield tripstrips
�� ParticipatingParticipating in a in a cleaningcleaning upup programmeprogramme
�� CreatingCreating a charter of a a charter of a waterwater consciousconscious citizencitizen



WorkWork programmeprogramme

�� MeetingMeeting in in RovigoRovigo, , ItalyItaly, 2010 , 2010 OctoberOctober 1818--22 : for 22 : for preparingpreparing the project; the project; 
waterwater diariesdiaries, , questionnairesquestionnaires, , presentationspresentations fromfrom otherother schoolsschools

�� MeetingMeeting in London, GB, 2011 in London, GB, 2011 MarchMarch 2828-- AprilApril 1: 1: comparingcomparing questionnairesquestionnaires, , 
creatingcreating diagransdiagrans and and findingfinding keykey wordswords, , decidingdeciding aboutabout the the winnerwinner of the of the 
‘‘watermanwaterman’’ competitioncompetition

�� MeetingMeeting in Pin Péécs, Hungary, 2011 cs, Hungary, 2011 MayMay 2323--27: 27: presentationspresentations aboutabout the the 
researchesresearches on on locallocal waterwater reservesreserves, , creationcreation of of paintingspaintings for for anan exhibitionexhibition

�� MeetingMeeting in in RoyanRoyan, France, 2011 , France, 2011 OctoberOctober : a : a ‘‘CleaningCleaning upup dayday programmeprogramme’’
�� MeetingMeeting in in BassanoBassano deldel GrappaGrappa, , ItalyItaly, 2012 , 2012 AprilApril : : presentingpresenting the the createdcreated
story story 

�� MeetingMeeting in in RovigoRovigo, , ItalyItaly, 2012 , 2012 JuneJune : : creationcreation of a of a ‘‘waterwater--consciousconscious citizencitizen’’
charter, charter, presentationpresentation of of resultsresults, , finalfinal evaluationevaluation


